17-18 Dover Street, Mayfair, London W1S 4LT

Pa#ent Privacy No#ce
Lanserhof at The Arts Club medical services is commi;ed to protec#ng your privacy and mee#ng the
requirements of data protec#on legisla#on. This privacy no#ce explains:
•

what personal data we collect about you;

•

why we collect that personal data;

•

who we share your personal data with;

•

why we might contact you and how you can change that;

•

how long we retain your personal data;

•

how we keep your personal data secure; and

•

what rights you have in rela#on to your personal data.

When we talk about "personal data" in this no#ce, we mean any informa#on which could be used to
iden#fy you, either directly or indirectly when combined with any other informa#on we may hold
about you.
In this privacy no#ce, when we refer to "we", "us" or "our", we mean Mayfair Medicum Ltd,
opera#ng under the trading name of ‘Lanserhof at the Arts Club –Medical Services’, registered oﬃce
at Acre House, 11/15 William Road, London, United Kingdom, NW1 3ER. We are the data controller
under the Informa#on Commissioner’s Oﬃce registra#on number ZA491290.
If you need to contact us about this privacy no#ce or further details on how we use your personal
informa#on please contact the Group Data Protec#on Oﬃcer by post at 17-18 Dover Street, Mayfair,
London W1S 4LT or by emailing l.ball@lhtac.com.
Personal data collected by Lanserhof at The Arts Club Medical Services
The doctors, nurses and team of healthcare professionals caring for you keep records about your
health and any treatment and care you receive from us. These records help to ensure that you
receive the best possible care.
They may be wri;en down in paper records or held on computer. These records may include:
• Basic details about you such as name, address, date of birth, next of kin, etc.
• Contact we have had with you such as appointments or clinic visits
• Notes and reports about your health, treatment and care
• Results of x-rays, scans and laboratory tests
• Relevant informa#on from people who care for you and know you well such as health professionals
and rela#ves
It is essen#al that your details which we hold are accurate and up to date. Always check that your
personal details are correct when you visit us and please inform us of any changes as soon as
possible.
Reasons for collec;ng that personal data

Your records are used to direct, manage and deliver the care you receive to ensure that:
• The doctors, nurses and other healthcare professionals involved in your care have accurate and up
to date informa#on to assess your health and decide on the most appropriate care for you
• Healthcare professionals have the informa#on they need to be able to assess and improve the
quality and type of care you receive
• Your concerns can be properly inves#gated if a complaint or any concerns are raised
• Appropriate informa#on is available if you see another doctor, or are referred to a specialist or
another part of the healthcare system to ensure you receive con#nuity of care
Your informa#on will also be used to help us manage and protect the health of the public by being
used to:
• Review the care we provide to ensure it is of the highest standard and quality
• Ensure our services can meet pa#ent needs in the future
• Inves#gate pa#ent queries, complaints and legal claims
• Ensure clinic receives payment for the care you receive
• Prepare sta#s#cs on our performance
• Audit our accounts and services
• Undertaking health research and development (with your explicit consent - you may choose
whether or not to be involved)
• Helping to train and educate healthcare professionals
We have a number of lawful bases for using this informa#on under data protec#on legisla#on.
•

In some cases it will be necessary for us to use informa#on in order to fulﬁl our contract with you
to provide you with healthcare services, such as using your health data for the purposes of
diagnosis and assessment by a healthcare professional.

•

In excep#onal circumstances, we may be required to use your informa#on in order to protect
your vital interests or those of another person for example, in the case of an epidemic or
extreme event.

•

We may also need to use your informa#on for the purposes of establishing, exercising or
defending our legal rights, for example in the event of a complaint.

•

Where we do not have a contractual or legal obliga#on to handle your data in a par#cular way or
your explicit consent to use your informa#on for a speciﬁc purpose, we have a legi#mate interest
to conduct general business processes and improve our services. When relying on our legi#mate
interests we conduct an assessment to ensure that this use of your data is fair, propor#onate and
in no way detrimental.

Who we share your personal data with
Everyone working within healthcare has a legal duty to keep informa#on about you conﬁden#al.
Similarly, anyone who receives informa#on from us has a legal duty to keep it conﬁden#al.

We may need to share informa#on with the following organisa#ons so we can all work together for
your beneﬁt, if they have a genuine need for it, or we have your permission. Therefore, we may also
share your informa#on, subject to strict agreement about how it will be used, with:
• Private insurers that are involved in your care
• Your General Prac##oner (GP)
• Ambulance Services
• PHIN (Private Healthcare Informa#on Network) who are the government’s recognised body for
processing private pa#ent’s data
• Social Care Services
• Local Authori#es
• Voluntary and private sector providers working with us
We will not disclose your informa#on to any other third par#es without your permission unless there
are excep#onal circumstances, such as if the health and safety of others is at risk or if the law
requires us to pass on informa#on.
You have the right to restrict how and with whom we share the personal informa#on in your records
that iden#ﬁes you. This must be noted explicitly within your records in order that all healthcare
professionals and staﬀ trea#ng and involved with you are aware of your decision. By choosing this
op#on, you should be mindful that it may make the provision of treatment or care more diﬃcult or
unavailable. You can also change your mind at any #me about a disclosure decision.
Receiving communica;ons from Lanserhof at The Arts Club and upda;ng your preferences
When a;ending our facili#es for an outpa#ent appointment or a procedure you may be asked to
conﬁrm that we have an accurate email address, contact number and/or mobile telephone number
for you. This can be used to provide appointment details via email, SMS text messages and
automated calls to advise you of appointment #mes, with your consent.
We may also contact you about goods and services which we think may be of interest to you where
you have consented to us using your informa#on in this way.
You can update your communica#ons preferences at any #me by informing a member of staﬀ or by
contac#ng the Data Protec#on Oﬃcer.
Reten;on of personal data
We retain personal data for no longer than required and in line with Lanserhof at the Arts Club’s
reten#on schedule. This is based on statutory requirements and legal obliga#ons, as well as our
business requirements.
Security of personal data
We take our duty to protect your personal informa#on and conﬁden#ality very seriously and we are
commi;ed to taking all reasonable measures to ensure the conﬁden#ality and security of personal
data for which we are responsible, whether computerised or on paper. Where we have a need to
transfer data outside of the European Economic Area (EEA) we do so with appropriate safeguards in
place.

Personal data and your rights
Data protec#on legisla#on gives you the right to:
•

Correct any data we hold about you that is not correct (Rec#ﬁca#on)

•

Request that we delete your personal data (Erasure)

•

Block or suppress the further processing of your personal data in certain circumstances
(Restric#on)

•

Request access to personal data that we hold about you (Subject Access)

•

In some circumstances, receive the personal data which you have provided to us, in a
structured, commonly used and machine-readable format and have this transmi;ed to
another data controller (Data Portability)

•

Withdraw consent where this is the legal basis for us processing your informa#on

•

Object to processing where Lanserhof at the Arts Club is relying on its legi#mate interests as
the legal ground for processing

•

Not be subject to automa#c decisions (i.e. decisions that are made about you by computer
alone) that have a legal or other signiﬁcant eﬀect on you.

Please contact the Data Protec#on Oﬃcer using the details above if you wish to exercise your rights
in rela#on to personal data. Our policy is to verify the authen#city of all requests made, and requests
may be refused if we are unable to verify the iden#ty of the requester.
If you have concerns about the way we have handled your personal data please contact the Data
Protec#on Oﬃcer in the ﬁrst instance: l.ball@lhtac.com. If you remain unsa#sﬁed you can contact
the Informa#on Commissioner’s Oﬃce (ICO) on 0303 123 1113, by emailing casework@ico.org.uk.

